Greetings!
We hope that you all are staying safe and healthy. Following today’s announcement from the MAC
and NIU to postpone the fall sports seasons, we will be using this time to start to prepare for our
football and volleyball programs to compete this spring.
For those that have renewed their season football tickets for the 2020 season, there are three
ways you can apply your payment:
OPTION 1 – DONATION
- The money from a postponed season remains with Athletics as a donation and goes to
offset the extensive departmental expenses associated with COVID-19 (approximately
   $3M). This includes a significant reduction in our NCAA disbursement, university budget
cuts and decrease in student fees.

   

INCENTIVE:
- If you make a donation this year and next year, we will upgrade your donor benefits by one  
HAF membership level in year two (2).
OPTION 2 – ROLLOVER
- The money from a modified spring season remains with Athletics and will be used as a
credit for the 2021 football season.

   

OPTION 3 – REFUND
- Request a refund on your football season tickets. We hope you will consider waiting
until an announcement on the details of a potential spring schedule is made, at which time
we can apply any of the options listed above. We anticipate there will be a difference in
pricing.
PREMIUM SEAT PAYMENTS
- Premium seat payments can be allocated as outlined above or left as unrestricted income 		
   to Athletics to assist in covering the numerous financial needs we will have in FY21.
- Refund
Please indicate your preferences of the above options to us via email at huskiestickets@niu.edu.
Thank you for your continued support of NIU Athletics. Please continue to remain safe during
these times and we look forward to seeing you soon at a Huskie Athletics event.
Go Huskies!

